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SCHOOLGIRL
.i FROM DEGENERATE,

TO ANSWER CffARGES
In an Interview, Mlaa Malcolm, whoWilliam Jones, a cripple with but on

waa accompanied by her father, made
tha following statement to Tha Journal:

"I go to the Highland school, which

let, waa arretted yesterday by Mounted
Officer Croxford on the charge of Im-
proper oonduot, preferred by Miss Alice
Malcolm, the 14 -- year-old daughter of
C. H. Malcolm, residing at 1013 Seat
Ninth etreet north.. He waa arraigned

Is situated about two blocks from my
home, and to get there I have been
taking a path that leads through the

yommn nrnu kkwbw
abb oois to bbb wxfb bsbtes
BOTCOB OF ATTXJCTTWB STTICrjDB

' KZTOXXUi SAXD TO

bb uvom cbaobxbsb.

ir
iff

woods. There Is no graded atreet near.
Three days ago, aa I waa going to

In the municipal court thla morning, and
tha teetlmony of Mlaa Malcolm, who, la

achool. the man who waa arrested meta achool girl, waa taken, arter which
tha caae waa continued until next Mon me In a thickly wooded glen. Ha

grssped me and acfed la a violent man Ueil posBtBveDy Gtf LIOGJIiiJOy .cmnpa'iainiycnGoday. The defendant la tn the city Jail.
Tha caae haa arouaed (Teat Indignation ner. I broke away rrom mm and ran.

"To my horror, tha man followed ma,
and aa soon aa I looked back and saw!

at Highland.
! r-r In all probability a eeoond charge ef

him coming I out through tho woods, ISSQS0on BDacMepmiexhibiting obncene plcturea will be
filed againat Jones, ae ha admitted hv

Postmaster Bancroft, against whom
charges of Irregularity have bean pre-ferr-

by postal tnepectore In connection
"with the management of publlo funda

la hla keeping, la confined to hie bed

th result of an accident which hsp-nen- ed

lata yesterdey afternoon. Com

That was how I got away from him: I

with hla crutches ha waa unabla to fol
low me through tha oruah." r a . . i j i

Ing a picture of that type In hla room
on Sixth etreet, lie told tha polio yes-
terday at the station " whlla being Tha testimony waa taken by Judge! CJO -- mWU vJbRogua In chambers to avoid tha largeaeaxcnea tnat tney couia get tn pioture

arowd of morbid Ilatenera always pres
ent ta oourt ueputy DUtrict Attorney

VI'

.1 ;

VJjJ
;

A

Brand represented tha state and

pute reat and quiet hare been pre-

scribed, and accordingly be haa been un-tb- le

to present hla, version of tha
'charges that have been mad

' Among the poatofflc and government
'employee Uta morning tha rumor gained
currency that there waa an attempt to
inflict neraonal Inlurr upon himself In

Walter Wolf tho prisoner.. FOLEY'S IDHGV CUI1GWhen found yesterday afternoon hr I
PintJ SCm tzi CtivJ bre:!:!LiifcVV;t?
A. H. Tuurnee, Mgr. VUIs Creek Coal Ca., Buffalo, 0. vrlttat '

"Ibm been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for reare, paaa

py going to nia room, nut no emoer wat
aent for It. aa no charge bad been filed
againat him la which tho picture would
be required aa evidence.

Jones dsniea tha testimony of Mlaa
Malcolm, and tha police aay there la
little room for a mlatake on her part
It la believed tha offender will be held
to tho grand Jury.

Patrolman Croxford. Jonea waa engaged
in going anout rrom house to bouse ped
dling ornery knlfa aharpenera aad other I

thing.
orttones with riini.1 Other medlclneifnipavel sxciucUtlni oaij8trengtnen3: tne 4unnary organse '-nwu After tawni fouy-- s kidnet cukb tb remit vu

builds the kidneys and arprlilnf . A few doie itarted thfi brick duit, liko flno itoncs, etc..
and now 1 have bo pain acroii for kidneys and ! feel like s sew man. .WILL CELEBRATEmm ME

QUEEfi'jS BIRTHDAY!

up invig-
orates ihe wHole system;. ;

.

TWO OliEO COo end 01pC0

.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE MS done ma 9 1 ,000 worth ef food.

; , iCw'Cftsr.fttsSefjr Cm Ctsptri' Vlftlif,:;;1
, Thos. V. Carter, of Aabboro, N. C,- - had Kidney Trouble sod

no bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURB effected s perfect core, and
he says there U no remedy that will compare with It. 1 "

. y r.

FAIR COT'IITTEE

view of tha nature of tha charges against
him. - Tha rumor waa emphatically de-M- ad

. ny friend of tha posunaatef and
lila family.

A
. . Pealed By IM Bancroft.

' "There ta absolutely no truth la tha
rumor." said lire. Bancroft tbla morn-

ing. "M- - Bancroft frequently cuts wood
la tha baaement and W ae doing yester
day afternoon when tha accident beel
him. I waa attracted by groana. and
on haetenlag tb place found him
bleeding profanely and la intense pain.
The ax had slipped and inflicted a
lonr across hla foot '

.

. "He la now oonflnad to hla bed and to
absolutely unabla to glvs ant any auta
tnent We have been advised to keep
fclm perfectly quiet and avoid any axar
tlon on hla part, either mental or phys

la accordance with Ita long oatah
Ushed custom, tha British Benevolent!
aocletf, assisted by the St 'Andrews so
ciety, taan laacieay society and Caledonomotnrsi ro mm ouctxs ajtd

SOU) L'3 BHfflZ3CID" BY 'ian society te preparing for the celebra-
tion of the birthday- - of the late Queenaraacsxmojrt ro itoox sb--

CVBBB rOB A OOVsTTT TATJ Victoria on May it, which haa cornel WOODABD.'i CLARKE, ft CO. . and. LAUE-DAVI- S ' DRUG. CO.BTTKA& TSXXmOn sTTSTXat TO to be known among all Britishers the
world over aa "Queen Victoria day." The IMM OBOAJTZZBS aTBXX MXXTTjrO.
British Benevolent society Inaugurated I

thla la Portland and under the auspice I

or the combined aocietlea last year!
ical, aa much aa possible. But any m-mo- ra

to tha affect that ha triad to In-

jure himself are without Any foundation
wiiatever.'

(Iptalat OUpetch s Tka JbanaLl gave one of the meet euoceasful - con-- 1
certs at the armory ever given here.Oreaham, Or, May a meeting

held la J. H. Metiger's hall on Friday Committees have been appointed for the)
evening, plana ' war formulated and entertainment thla year on somewhat I LAWNA MOWER?ISTEEtR&NSfl mm)Baaato? BmoaaS QUKTrtesd.

Mr. Bancroft's friends are at a loaa
to undersUnd what led k him into his
present difficulties.

committee appointed for tha purpoae of the asms lines.
securing necessary grounds, funda, etc, Ths ladles of the varloua aocietlea
for tha purpose of holding a county fair will provide refreshments. The concert

ta to be held at Armory hall May It.una Ol uie nrpuDiican "u" " this nlaiso.
Multnomah county said this morning I iZmJ!ZiZ Ought to see the kind we sell at $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5, $5.50, $7, $70,

$3 and $10. They will shave the lawn as a razor shaves the face.was called to order by In addition to the mualo there will be I

readings, some speeches aad other en-- 1J. W. Shattuok and by a motion made
and carried W. H. Hamilton waa elected Joyable features. The committee are:

that Bancroft bad been called to nt

by Senator Mitchell a week or
mora before tha disclosure at Wash-
ington of the results of tho last In-

vestigation. - Senator . Mitchell., It was
chairman of the meeting, and Immedi Oeneral committee Jamea Cormack.
ately after IB. L. Thorpe was sleeted Frencie Sealey, Mrs. E. T. C. Steven,

George J, Cameron, J. C, Roblnaon.for the position ef secretary.
atatedV Informed Bancroft that-aerlo-us The rlrpt Order of business was the oeorge Black W. R. Mackensle. Mrs.ohargea ware oontalned la the,fpari t appointing of a oommlttee on groanda. Joseph Duncan. A. O. Brown, David I

All Description ofCarpenteri Edgtd Tools, Hand
Sawst Crosscnt Stwt, MaDets, sarins Nichines. Etc.
Guaranteed Al in all respects and at prices that
will bear 'comparison with any store in America.

tne insMctora. ana tnat no isaiicneuj and after a prolonged discussion upon Henderson, A. O. Rlddell, James Ruddl- -
varloua tracts, the following Is the com man, David A. Milne, Oeorge Taylor, jr.
mittee aa appointed: John Conley, J, Charters, R. W. Blackwood.
W. Shattuck and B. W. Emery. Thla Refreahment committee Mrs. Stevens

t waa very much surprised and chagrined
: ' that .the man whom he had protected

and had aided ahould again become a
4 aubjeot for departmental eenaure and

:r ' perhaps worse. Senator Mitchell. It waa
suted. Informed Bancroft that he de-
sired a apeedy explanation. This, ao--

and Mr. Duncan. l r!"fjcommittee Is empowered to obtain tha
beat possible terms upon some suitable
ground and to report their action to the

Hall and printing committee A. O.
Brown, J me Cormack, Oeorge
Cameron and Oeorge Black.grange committee which meets at thla

place on the ITth Inst, la the Orange Program committees-M- r. J. C. Robln
baiL aon, Francla Sealey aad K. K. Baxter.

The next step hi the Interest of ths Secretary --A. O. Brown.

TAOOMA MZOBTWATstAnT limiOD

GARDEN TOOLS OF. ALL KINDS
At less than market prices the sort that gets up a morning appetite
for the good and industrious husband as he hoes and digs among the

amiling vegetation.

This Is the Great Stove and Range Market of Oregon.
Our Universal Ranges have no Equal in the World.

fair was el discussion of the mode by
which the aeoaasary funda for the
launching of the enterprise were to be
obtained. It was partially decided thut

i oordlng to the politicise mentioned, waa
not forthcoming and Mitchell ceased to' shield, him from that time. ,

-- ' Boadsmsm May Aol
i Mr. Bancroft's bondimen can at any

V(t time cause his removal, at leaat tern- -i

r porarlly, and Install hl assistant la
! charge of the office. Thla may be done

' at any moment. Mr. Bancroft's bonds-
man are not known' to any one except

'to the postmaster, themselves, and per--

(pedal DUpetch te The Jovrastl
a Joint stock oompeny be organised but Tacoma. Wash., May 7 John Burks,!
this point was not definitely settled. highwayman, was today sentenced to I

aerve 14 yeara In the penitentiary fori
an assault with Intent to commit mur

neither the amount of value to be placed
upon each share. Thla aetioa waa de-
ferred and will be taken by the grange

Catlary, Ytawart. Washla Machines, Utckcs
Foraishla Coeds aad

EVERYTHING IN HARDWAREder on Slever Leraen, a druggist The' ' haps two or three personal frlenda.
aault waa committee In February.Republican politician, generally believe 51 ni' fT1?!?if all la atM !
Laraen waa shot through the abdomenthat

time the conclusive action will be given twice, but recovered.
at Pomona grange to be held in Fair--

that unless Bancroft can make a eem
I plete showing In his favor, and that
? at aa early date, lie will be allowed to
i resign or will be removed. --.

- No action will be taken toy District
view... .. . BusiesttHartJ

MandiVEc
, Nearly all - present at the meeting
were in favor of having the par value of

Odd Fellows .Temple
FIRST .AND ALDER
Telephone Main 1382 eo co USstock II per share, for by so doing It laAttorney Hall In oonneotlon with the

leged Irregularities until he la tnstraoted
to Institute proceedings by the depart more probable that a greater number

of subscrlbera can be Hated than at the
IS rate. A voice for shares was asked.
After a discussion of varloua points of
vantage were fully oovered, the vote
stood 10 to It In favor of Oreaham.

ment in wsshlngton. -

"The affair la beyond my jurisdiction."
said Mr. Hall today. "Aa a matter of
fact. X have not been advised of any
Irregularities except by what. I have
read in the newspapers and the rumors

: I have heard. ' It la not what la termed
&W 2 t.' 'i:l2The other point In discussion being

Fairview a offer. O. OEEJ WO
' The Qrest Chinese DoctorTUSCAAt thla time In the meeting the many

an emergency case and I am not usually I advantages of this community wars sst
advised of any charges except where forth and It was found that they far

Outnumbered those of either Fairview
la called great be
canse his wonderful
cume are so well
known throughout
the United Statea.
and because so many

or Lents, in that the location Is more
Mineral Springscentral, the community more thickly

settled, railroad service much better and
other points too numerous to mention at
this tUne. A round-tri- p rate of 21 cents

people are thankful
to him for saving

there la a possibility of tha alleged
criminal escaping. One Of the laws
covering the offense with which Mr.
Bancroft la charged la found In section

-- 1171-of the Postal-- Laws nd-Regula-,

tlona. Tha section provides:
i ;

; ?

The Saw am the Subject, V
'"Every offloer or other person charged

by any act of congress with the safe
c keeping of publlo moneys, who falls to

om stsbt bat nr tmm
haa been offered by the O. W. P. Ry.
Co.. during each day of the fair.

The following persons were appointed To Whom It May Concernto secure subscriptions for stock: F. A.

their uvea from

OPERATIONS
He treats any and

all diseases with
powerful Chineesherb, , roots, buds,
barks and vegetables
that are entirely un

Short and Lewis Shattuck. There waa I cams to the above springs oa April
I to take treatment for mv eyes.' I hadover 1100 worth of atock aubscrlbed by

those present- a very sever attack of catarrh of the
eyes, was almost blind after treating 3i.a1UCwua tne neat speoiajisis mat couiq oeDr. W. Norton Davis. known to medical science In this coun

eaieiy Keep the same, without loaning,
I using, converting to hi own use, de--(

positing In banks, - or exchanging for
other funds aa specially provided by
law, shall be guilty of embesslement of
the money so loaned, used, converted,
deposited or exchanged, and shall be lm-- c
prisoned not less than six months nor
more than 10 year and fined la the aum

found, and suffering for nine yeara.
have at last found a cure here at
FAMOUS TUSCAN SPRINGS. I Can

The fair question waa not rurtner dis-
cussed at this time and the organising
of a rural telephone system wai taken
up. W. O. Rowen of the Northwest
Electrlo Engineering company, waa pres-
ent and gave an approximate cost of the
venture. The wire would coat on an
average f per mile and other expenses

not praise them too highly. I hope that
others that are afflicted will give toam

Ve Still Offer

$1,000 Reward
For any case of Blight's
Disease we cannot cure. We

also offer

$1,000 Reward
For any case of liver or kid-
ney diseases we cannot cure.

We also offer

$1,000 Reward
For any case of catarrh or
stomach trouble we cannot

cure. We likewise offer

$1,000 Reward
For any case of rheumatism,
sciatica or neuralgia we can-

not cure.

Our Cures
Are Positive

We bake disease out of the
system. It cannot live with

us.

The

As High as the Ceiling IN A WEEK
We treat successfully all private,

nervous and chronic dissases. also blood;
stomach, heart. Uvar. kidney and throat

and from that down to the floor, the

try, and through tne uso oine-- e Harm-
less remedies. This famous doctor knows
the action of over BOO different remedies ;

that he has successfully used in different.,
dlaeaaea. He guarantees to oure catarrh,
asthma, lung troubles, rhaumatlam. ner ,

vousness. stomach, liver, kidneys, fe-
male trouble and all private dlaeaaea.
Hundreds of - testimonials. Charges
moderate. Call and see him.

- coarsuwATiosT -
PaUente out of the, city write for

blank and circular, inclose stamp. Ad
6

THE C GEE WO CHINESE -

not Including the posts would bring the
total expense ' to the patron ef not to wall papers and borders we furnish and

Boom Sol, Commercial Eldg., Portland,
Oregon. .,

;
,.

sfr, t. CX Palmer, of Palmer, Or4 waa
cured of rheumatism. - If you- - are alck
write to us; we wUl give you the name

exced 125 to 30 and the line would then troubles. - We cure iifhius twunout
mercury) to sUy cured forever, In 10 to

apply to the walls of your apartments
not only --meet "your requirements, but
are a source of constant delight to your
eyes, of pleasure to your guests. 'Twill

be free from any further expense other
than soms necessary repairs for break-are- s,

etc., from time to time, generally
ana aaaress or some one curea oi
elmllar complaint ;

(do you good to see our line.
CO days. We remove stricture witn-o-ut

operation or pain, in fifteen days.

w;cosowfflOEAfA-ii- m .'rjitt--

Tiwcan Minerd SpringsCorp. mcuiwinc vu.
Ill Aider street. Portland. Or.

equal to the amount of money aa era--i
hesiled."

Poetal Inspectors are reticent oon- -.

earning tha. extent ef the investigation
-- that waa recently made.-Fr- om unofficial
sources, however, It Is stated that the

i investigation revealed a number of
i Irregularities extending from the time
. of the first Investigation. It la stated In
the"nuppTmerfiafy report of - the Ini
spectora that even after his promise to
refrain from further use of' publlo
money, Mr. Bancroft has frequently
token various sums from the safe. The

: money, it Is stated, was replaced before
the second Investigation was made.

Candidates Enter Field.
In connection with the charges that

have been preferred against the preaent
Incumbent several candidates for the

Miller The 'doctors of this Institute are allErnest Menregular graduates, have had many tlon this paper. "'
- T1 -: TTSOAJT, OAXkyears' experience, have been Known in

Portland for IS years, nave a reputation sxnn soo pob somi op sroatAOi137 FIRST 8TREBT

not to exceed a few dollars per year.
TJi1,.pro4e!,t., waa . thorquarhls.t4',scuf sod
and the following committee waa ap-
pointed to make the necessary arrange-
ment for the organisation: W. H.
Hamilton, Fred O. Conley and Charles
Cleveland.

The next meeting will bo held on Fri-
day evening next for the purpose of re-
ceiving the reports of the various com-
mittees and to transact and further
business that may come before them at
that time.

to maintain, ana will unaenaice do c A3TO OATAJtUC SAXT,
unless certain cure can be effected.

We guarantee a cure In every case
we undertake or charge no fee.. Con

Best t
House ,Boston Painless Dentists sulfation free. Letters confidential, in

structlve BOOK FOR MEN mailed free
In plain wrapper.

,AAre the only dentists In Portland having XI you cannot eau at omce, wrue tor
tne laie ooisnicsi aiscoverr 10 appiy to icstlon blank for noma treatment.
the gums for Painless Extracting, Fill
ing and Crowning Teeth, and guaranteed Offle hours to 8. and 7 to I. Sundays
xorten years. ana Holidays, 19 to

SPOKANE MEN SEEK

VALUABLE CLAIMS
ONLY IS MTS MORE W CUT UTU

The leading spectallsts In the Northwest' '."1 -

.position have eppeared. They are exert-
ing every Influence In their behalf to
secure the appointment In case of the
resignation or removal of Mr. Bancroft

Conspicuous In the race for the fed-
eral position Is J. E. Hunt ex-sta- te sen-
ator, who is said to have secured a
pledge from Senator Mitchell of prefer-
ment in case of the removal of the pres-
ent postmaster. C. A. Burkhardt nrss- -

jusutousnea is. , .
Clean
Coal.
Full
WeightDr. W. Norton Davis & Co.(Special Dupatctt te To Journal. 1 he large and most cocnpleta

Mtabtlsbngat ea the Coast. lMmnl
aa. Smr.

Dallvarv. vrnVan STop Hotel, iti B. Ootv VaJr4 aS Pt 9, Dunning, Inc., 414 East Alder, JSI0ESTJ
Victoria, B. C, May 7. Judge Moore

Of Spokane la here representing a large
company seeking to obtain coal min-
ing claim in aoutbeast Kootenai in

'iisyourtrcorner East 5lxth, .. r BotH phoaes.Ptae Streets. s
' - POBTTVAJTO. OSXOOnT.X-Radi-

um an oou ai.t.,t. ............. ..,.1Calls promptly answered to any part Beaton, lam as... S7.00blocks which were granted to the
Book Springs at....... ...i.......S9ASo4 tho city.Canadian Pacific railroad for railway

ROOTS. HERBS.: BARKSpurpoae but were later canceled by the All work contracted for durlnsr thsgovernment of the colony two yeara next IS days will be done any time In

ent assistant to Mr. Bancroft has also
developed ambitions in that line and his
friends are claiming that be will get the
place if a vacancy is created.

. . John Mlnto, ex-chl-ef of police, la an-
other of the entries, He Is now a
deputy In the office of the collector of
Internal revenue Another aspirant Is
A. B. C roadman, who probably haa theaupport and encouragement of every
business man in the city. He was for-
merly la the position now held by Mr.

, Bancroft and left aa enviable record.
Mr. Bancroft ta not attended hv

ago In the publlo Interest The time has AND BERRIESexpired for the Dominion government
tne future at cut rate prices.
Extractlnt......FIEe EumlMtloa.M...REE
Silver Flllinft....JS Geld Filllngi 7Sc
rafl Set TwtklOl : Cold Crrwas. S3.M
Bridge Work ...$3.01 TeetlwfthontpUtei S3.M

to disallow the act of cancellation. Ths
Spokane company seek to have their

Institate
S. L Cor. First and Morrison

. ; . One night Up.l -

TELEPHONE MAIN 2796.

Oold Fllllnts ,i.i..MM.;.Si!oo
Silver Fillings ......... .,.S .go
Gold Crowns ..........Soo
Fall Set ol Teeth .X.....$S.od

. Theae ar now pricea for nrat
elaas work ,

staked claims granted. The McBride
government la considering the matter crowns ana sinage won at low prices

4 a specialty. vuz raieni von Die amotioncarefully aa had been promised. Ths
blocks canceled include 618,000 acres kold your teeth up.

id axvouixai.

HENRY WEINIIARD
QS? Froprtetar a the r "t y

GityBiery
h Starrest and Most Oomplete

Brewery in the srovthwest.

Dottled Cccr a Specialty
'y VBu.PxonvSTe. ta. ;

OAoe tStb and Burnslda Streeta,
a . 1 POKTUAMTA OREGON. 5

and are regarded as very valuable.
I Come in at once and take advantage

'physician, but hla friends hope that he
will soon recover from the effects of the
accident It .la stated that he wlU be
unable to leave his room for severaldays.

of low rates. All work done by special
BataaUafcea XSSo. Oregon rnoae,

.j rye my per-
sonal attention .
to patrons-and- :

DO absolutely
guarantee ALL ;

MI WORK. I
have the latest
rpplianoee

ists without pain ana guaranteed for 10
yeara.

Our ofllees In all lara--e nltlaa In thaPortland United State have teen established for
i years. -

Boston Painless DentistsMarble Works
Have aeen the subject of ear study farcom. pipth aits xoBmzsosr its.

With . 400 tone of wheat in her hold
nnd a deckload of lumber, the steam
schooner Aurella will aali tonight for
Ban Franelace. . ' j

Bound to San Pedro with lumber, the
., schooner Hesper left down this morn

: snwaoce zi Mnrruoa street.
BBAHOH OFFICES ! fit lint An.. KxHUt

".;-- v,:!: P unrrt-f-i--

W.T. SLATTEN, Dentin
. Iwm I, :4IJ4 SuhlntooJt.

Phone, Ked 11.
fwrvrwa sboohb aito rrtmi.
Omoefeourai S toft. Sunday, is to Uj.

' 1 .- y

HCHAN EN it NEXT.'
Manufacturers of and
dealers In ail kinds of

years. - We understand their action upon
the human system, and are prepared to
successfully-- ; treat Kidney, Liver andoe Padfle At., laoosiat IT18 Htwltt an..

srerett. Waab. .
AW Iing. She waa loaded at the Inman 1

Stomach trouble, - Female Complaints
and Chronic Diseases which American
doctors cannot handle. . Nothing toutMarbfe, Granite and 1 AW. pure vegetables used, .v consultationI'

Poulsen mill. Tha Sophie Cbrlstensen,
i which received her. cargo at the North
; Jaclflo mill, will leave .down tomorrow.

The finishing touches are being put on
' the new ftreboat at s the plant ef the

Stone Work

Estimates Given

MENANDW0B.UH.
X I V Bit tor sasalnral
r I dlMharf a.inflammatiooa,

U IrriUtlaa r aloaratloa
f aiaeeae aumkniML.

A Boynton Furnace
: -

1 1 1 wr 1 '. f- t- -- sc' Willamette Iron Works, and it is said I

Rich-Arom- atic --Delidoa
ii kikrd'recn jq

Mo coupont, no prizei. ao tauvanin
' I aad lb. aema-tit- hl oat '

In your bouse soon pays for Itself : Inthat she will be ready to make tier trial DR. VING LEE
CHINESE PHYSICIAN .:'

iTHtEvAWCHUIICwC. gnt erpoiMsesa. pnmffir mnA aavlnar of fuel us fig

Applteatioa. r
263 FIRST STREET

Bet Mad!onvand
Jefferson Streets.

, PORTLAND Of.

trio the first of next week. , ? nagMiun.if j aoid kr Dvsunrtats, ure with you on the cost oz instauingLocal Inspectors Edwards and Fuller ami lapiais wrapper.

4QH0Ur8
!i)51lilr?1( URINARY
: Hj'!f(U; Wdischarges!
'' ;. Each Capsule - J 2

r r bears the aamcayCffi
. Saws eaewiCfrfS

: ;, . . y..'' '
j"5 - :'''V--

,ii::,l,''..vfiIi;.,;;VV ' :i

I. orJ 01.0
one In your house.spent the day at Astoria yesterday. In s'. O. Bayes Paaaaee Ce. or ibottlr.il. T.-specting the steamer Soith. '," :: 250 Bornslde Street, Portland, OregonClnalar at ea mastt. Ilf Second SW

V


